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In the Matter ot the APplication ) 
of l'ASADENA. ELEC~IC EXPRESS for ) 
a permit to sell and. convey a.ll of) A'Ppl1oat1on- No. 4725-A. 
ita property. assets and equipment.) 

-----

Re.bn 8c Rabn, by Edward :F". Hahn for a:pplicsnt. 

LOVELAND, Commis810ner. 

OPINION ... - ....... ~ ... -

~asadena ~lectrio ~ress aSks permission to sell to 

~asadena Eleotrio Exprecs Company ~or $37,500.00 par value of the oapi-

tal stock ot said ~asadena Electric E~ress Company, all of its proper-

ty, assets and equipment described in Exh1b1 t ".B 1T, attached to the pet1-

tion here ill. ~he properties are to be transferred subjeot to s. mort-

gage indebtednes$ on its real estate cf $19,500.00 .whioh tho said ~a8a

dena Eleotric Expross Company agrees to assume and PaY-
The Pasadena Electric Express is operating an express 

transfer from ~asadana tv Los Angele~ over the ~acif1c Electric 11nes~ 

In its petition app11e~t states the appraised value of, its :property 

to be $6'8,,101.-05'.-
.ttal~s.dene. Electric Express company was formed to aoqu1re 

tho properties of Pasadena Electric ~ress~ At the hearing held in 

the above entitled ::ll£l,tter, Mr. Archdeacon, the purchaser of the 



propertios, testified that his rea.son :for organizing a new cor:porat1on, 

instead of purchasing the stock of the old eomp~ waS the poss1b111~y 

of 30me liabilities against the old company, with which he was unfamiliar 

and for which he did not desirs to become liable. 
Mr. A. W. Bumiller. secretary of the selling company, 

testified that in addition to the $19,500.00 mortgage hereinabove re-
ferrod to, the cell1:lg company had outstanding against it, only o,urrent 

liabilities for whioh the purchaser wes not liable. 
It appoared at tho hoaring that the public would be 

better served by the transfer of the properties. Mr. Archdeaoon, 

the purchaser, will enter the busioCss with many years experionce, and 

the introduction of his capital will give the oompany an opportunity 

of improving its eqUipment. 
I herewith submit the following form of Order: 

~ASADENA ELEC~RIC EXPP3SS having applied to the Ra.ilroad 

Commission for authority to sell its properties described in Exhibit WAn 

attached to the petition herein, to ~a.sadena Electric Express Company, 

a public heariDg having been held a.n.d tho Commission being of the op1n1:on 

that this application should be granted, 
IT IS EEREEY ORDBRED that ?as~dena Electric ~ress be, 

an~ it is hereby, granted authority to sell, subject to a mortgage 

indebtedness of $19,500.on its real estate, all of its properties des-

eribed in Exhi"oit "EfT attacned to the ~eti tion here in, to l'asadens. Elec-

tric ExPress Company for 375 shares, of the par value of $100.00 a 

share, of tho capital stock of said Pasadena. Electric Expre:ss CompaIlY. 

The transfor of the properties is made subject to the 

following conditions and not otherwiss:-

l.~~asadena Eleotric E~ress company shall assume 

and. pe.Y the $19,,500.00 mortga.go on the real ostate, here1nabove 
2. 



referred. to.. 
2.-The oonsideration at which the public utility pro-

perties are ncrein authorized to oe transferrod shall not be 
considered as & ~eaSuro of value of saia propertios before this 

Cornmizs1on or any other public body for rate f~1ng or any other 

purposes. 
3.-Tb.e a;.u.thor1'ty hereln grantee.. to tre,ns:f'Gr the pu'bl.1.o 

ut:1~1ty pr('\perti.oes sha~J. not booome e:f:£ootivo Ullt1.J. thE) Oommis-

sian has ap~roved the book entries relative to the transfer ana 
purchase of tho properties. 

4.-With1n thirty days atter the ex~cution by the ,oti-

tioners herein of an instrument of oo,nveyence transferring the 
property herein referred to, a certified copy of said'instrument 

o! conveyance shell be filed with the Rsilroad commission by 

zasadena ElecJ.;ric Express Company. 
5.-The authority herein granted to transfer proporty 

shall apply only to such property as may be transferred on or 

before December 31, 191,9. 

~he foregoing Opinion ~d Order are hereby approved and 

orde~d filea as the Opinion and ,Order of the Railroad commission of 

", . the State of California. 
d i C-"1:f 1 th1 !J ~ !~a:-' ., ( '.p Date at San Franc sco, <;j,.Io. o::-n~, s \,"."V~ ...•• e:Y.,.o· ..... " ,,' 

'T.o.. ... , . 

Commissioners. 


